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WorkshopProgramme


TIME

ITEM

FACILITATOR/SPEAKER

9:00

Opening,welcomeandintroductions

ProfDorisSchroederandMrHennieSwart

9:30

Recapofthepreviousworkshop
andintroductionoftoday’sworkshop

MrAndriesSteenkampandAssocProf
RachelWynberg

CapturingTraditionalKnowledge(TK)



9:45Ͳ
11:00



 NIKMAS/NRS,DSTandSan

MsLeanaSnyders;MsKediAphane;and
 SASI/SASC/KhomSoDevpartnership MrHennieSwart
TEA

11:30– Sharingreturnsfromresearchand
13:00
innovationwiththeSan
 PolicyͲmakerperspectives
 Researchandindustryperspectives




MsLacticiaTshitwamulomoni
DrsVineshMaharajandDashnieNaidoo;
MrDeonHofmeyr



LUNCH

14:00– ResearchandinnovationbasedonSanTK
15:30
 TheSceletiumcasestudy
 TheCSIR/Sanprivatedatabase
project



DrNigelGericke
DrsDashnieNaidooandVineshMaharaj

TEA

15:45– OtherMatters
16:30
 TheSanandKhoirelationship
 TheSanmediaandresearch
contracts


MrAndriesSteenkamp;DrRoger
Chennells;MrHennieSwart

 ArchivingofSanresearch
17:00– Closing
17:30
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AcronymsandAbbreviations

BABS RegulationsonBioprospecting,AccessandBenefitSharing
CPA CommunityPropertyAssociation
CSIR CouncilforScientificandIndustrialResearch
DEA DepartmentofEnvironmentalAffairs
DST DepartmentofScienceandTechnology
KhomSoDev KhomaniSocialDevelopment
MTA MaterialTransferAgreement
NIKMAS NationalIndigenousKnowledgeManagementSystem
NRS NationalRecordalSystem
RRI ResponsibleResearchandInnovation
SASC SouthAfricanSanCouncil
SASI SouthAfricanSanInstitute
TK Traditionalknowledge
UCT UniversityofCapeTown
WIMSA WorkingGroupofIndigenousMinoritiesinSouthernAfrica
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Introduction
HennieSwart,theDirectoroftheSouthAfricanSanInstitute(SASI),opened
the meeting before handing over to Doris Schroeder, the CoͲordinator of
ProGReSS.

Doris emphasised that it was a particular pleasure to welcome
representatives from two South African government departments, the
Department of Science and Technology (DST) and the Department of

Hennie Swart
Environmental Affairs (DEA). She also welcomed warmly representatives
fromindustry,academiaandespeciallyalltheSandelegates.

The audience was updated on some news (e.g. the making of a short documentary on San TK
contributingtoresearchandinnovationonthebuchuplant;ideasfornewcollaborations).

Following the welcome and news, introductions were undertaken in an unusual manner to
increaseinteraction.Everybodyintroducedtheirneighbour!



DashnieNaidoo(CSIR)introducesNtambuNepfumembe(DEA)

Before the substantial discussions began, the workshop was opened with a prayer by Zeka
Shiwarra.


Recapofthepreviousworkshop
Andries Steenkamp reminded the audience that this followͲup workshop also dealt with San
KnowledgeandInnovation,inparticularwhatSanTKcan contributetowardsinnovation.Rachel
Wynbergsummarisedthelastworkshop1andpointedoutthat,althoughseveralnewcommercial
products have emerged based on TK, it is not always clear how to identify knowledge holders
whenknowledgewasderivedfromwrittensources.Rachelalsoremindedthegroupthatworkhad
startedonhowcollaborationsbetweentheSancommunityandindustrycouldbeproductiveand
meaningfultobothparties.



1
Proceedingscanbedownloadat:

KWWSZZZSURJUHVVSURMHFWHXZSFRQWHQWXSORDGV352*5(66B.LPEHUOH\:RUNVKRSBPLQXWHVSGI
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CapturingTraditionalKnowledge
Background and information from the previous workshop. NIKMAS (the National
Indigenous Knowledge Management System) was launched by the South African
governmentinMay2013(https://nrs.dst.gov.za/nikmas/).TheearlierProGReSSworkshop
hadinitiatedSanengagementwiththeDSTonNIKMAS.

RogerChennells,August2014
Resulting from the excellent exchange of information that occurred, an exciting new
development has now taken place. The DST has chosen ProGReSS partner SASI, in
conjunction with two San representative organizations, (South African San Council (SASC)
andKhomSoDev)tohosttheentireNIKMASintheNorthernCape,theprovinceinwhichthe
San as well as many other indigenous communities live. This decision not only provides
these San organizations with a three year government project focused on the effective
protection of traditional knowledge (TK), but will strongly support San attempts to utilise
theirknowledgetofurtherinnovationinthefieldsofmedicinalproducts.

LeanaSnydersandHennieSwarttalkedaboutnewdevelopmentsandworkalreadyundertaken.
Leana said that the working group had identified four TK holder groupings within the Northern
Cape,namely:theSan,theNama,theGriekwasandtheKorana.Hennienotedthatdatacollected
fromallfourgroupswillbestoredonacentralcomputer,basedinUpington,beforebeingsentto
the central data base for NIKMAS in Pretoria. TK will be protected from inappropriate use as
researchershavetoundergoarigorouscheckingprocess,andsignanumberofagreementsbefore
theycanaccessanyknowledge.Theywillalsohavetopayinordertoaccessknowledge.

OnbehalfoftheDST,KediAphaneshowedavideoontheNRS.




QuestionsandComments
RW(UniversityofCapeTown,UCT):Regardingresearchinthediscoveryphase,whichinvolvesTK,
howdoestheDEAprocesslinkupwiththeDSTprocess?
LT(DEA):AccordingtotheDEAprocess,researchersneedtonotifytheministerwhentheyenter
thediscoveryphase.Later,whentheyenterthecommercialisationphase,permitsneedto
beappliedfor.
RW (UCT): At the discovery phase, the focus should be on the protection of knowledge and
consent, and not even to think about benefit sharing at this early stage, because of the
possibilityofraisingunrealisticexpectations.
VM(UniversityofPretoria,UP):Itisgoodpracticetohaveamaterialtransferagreement(MTA)at
thediscoveryphase.ThatisbetterthanabenefitͲsharingagreement.
RC(SASI):ThegovernmenttriestoensurethatTKisnotstolen.However,theWorkingGroupon
Indigenous Minorities in Southern Africa (WIMSA) was set up in 1998 with a process to
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protect knowledge; a community does not need to wait, TK has been taken away for
centuries,communitiesneedtoprotectthemselves.


µ7KH0DUULDJH¶
Contributing to NIKMAS requires the collaboration of three San support institutions, SASI, the
SASC and KhomSoDev (Khomani Social Development). RC from SASI asked at what stage the
marriagewas?LSfromSASCandSASIrepliedthatthemarriagehadbeenconcluded;shewasthe
liaisonbetweentheconsortiumandtheDST.KAfromtheDSTsaidthatthecontractwascurrently
with lawyers. The proposal clearly says in its activity plan who is responsible for what. [Andries
likenedamarriagewiththetongue,theteethandthemouth!ASansaying].

LS explained how the consortium works: in the Northern Cape, the three San organisations
submittedtheirproposal,theymadeastrongteamastheyhadbeencollaboratingsince1996.LT
(DEA)askedwhichcommunitieswererepresented.LSexplainedthattheSASCrepresentedthree
communities:the!Xun,the!Khwe,andthe!Khomani.Tobepartoftheteam,communitieshadto
show:
1. thattheyhavetheirownlanguage,evenifextinct,
2. thattheycanshowtheirowntimeline,and
3. familytree.

Thequestionwasraised:whytheKhoisanwerenotpartoftheconsortium?LSnotedthattheydid
not apply. However, they were not excluded and consultations will take place. There are three
Khoi community leaders who are known to the San Ͳ they have a longstanding and very good
relationshipwiththem.


Fromleftinfrontrow:JohannaNdeja,AntonioKambindaandVelleryMattias.
Fromleftinbackrow:VascoSerneo,ZokinaFernando,EmediaKaye,LouisMungombaandWildersKaunda.
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SharingreturnsfromresearchandinnovationwiththeSan
PolicyͲmakerperspectives
Lacticia Tshitwamulomoni presented on behalf of the DEA. She introduced the background to
benefit sharing obligations, and gave an overview of the South African legislation pertaining to
Access and Benefit Sharing. She then gave an update of the status of current benefitͲsharing
agreements involving the San. Whilst the details of this update cannot be reproduced here, the
first Integrated Export and Bioprospecting Permit ever issued by the Minister of Environmental
Affairs in South Africa was for HG&H Pharmaceuticals, whose Managing Director and Chief
Scientistspokeattheworkshoplater(seebelow).


Fromleft:RachelWynberg(UCT),RogerChennells(SASI),VineshMaharaj
(UP),LactitiaTshitwamulomoni(DEA)





Questions and Comments
LS(SASCandSASI):Theagreementsinvolvingthreecompanies(namesnotreproducedhere)have
been delayed for so long, while we are waiting, are they exporting? In other words, are
theybenefittingfromhavingtheseagreementsinplace(eventhoughtheyhavenotbeen
grantedapermit)?
LT(DEA):Thereasonforthedelaywithoneofthethreeagreementswasthatotherspecies(not
included in the original application) had been added following the first evaluation of the
permit application which necessitated further engagement with the applicant to ensure
compliancewithMTAandBSArequirementsintheNEMBA.Accordingtothelawtheyare
notallowedtotradeasthepermithasnotbeenawarded.Inthecaseofthesecondofthe
three agreements, the company did not at first consult with the knowledge holders, this
delayedtheissuingofapermit.
RC (SASI): Has it ever happened that an agreement was signed with one community, and then
anothercomesalongandsays‘wealsohavetheknowledge’?Ifthisshouldhappen,how
wouldtheDEAresolveit?
LT(DEA):TheDEAisstillstrugglingwiththisissueandtheMinistercurrentlytakesaprecautionary
approach.IftheTKiswidespread,anoticeinaGovernmentGazetteandnewspapersthat
reach communities is issued, inviting them to come forward if they hold knowledge.
GenerallytheDEAdoesnotgetmanyresponses;butinthecaseofPelargoniumsidoides
the DEA received a lot of comments from different stakeholders, whereupon the DEA
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engaged with those stakeholders, particularly, if there are divergent views from the
contentofthepublication.
RW(UCT):FormanyindigenousspeciestheTKiswidelyshared.Intheinitialphasesofdraftingthe
BiodiversityAct,abenefitͲsharingfundwasdiscussedforsuchcases.
LT (DEA): The DEA is in the process of amending the regulations; they are still working on the
modalitiesofdistributionofbenefits,shoulditproveimpossibletoidentifyTKholders.
VM(UP):IntermsoftheLawofContractͲwhywaitforthepermittobegranted,whynotshare
benefitsbefore?
LT(DEA):ThiswouldbeinvaliduntiltheMinisterapprovesit,i.e.theMinisterwouldnotbeableto
assistinenforcementoftheprovisionsoftheAgreementsinrelationtothebenefitstobe
sharedbeforeherapproval.
RC(SASI):Peoplearetrading–andusingunapprovedbenefitͲsharingagreementsasanexcusenot
to share benefits yet. This is especially troublesome where the 50% for the San have
alreadybeenapproved.WhynotlettheMinisterdecidetowhomtheother50%shouldgo
ratherthandelayeverything.
LS(SASI):Inthecaseofoneofthethreecompanieswhoseagreementshavenotyetbeensigned
by the Minister (name removed), they did pay for transport for the San to come to the
negotiatingtable,butnothingmore.Thereisnoproofthattheyareactuallytrading,but
they do mention the benefitͲsharing agreement on their website. The San are at a stage
wheretheyarethinkingaboutcancellingthiscontract.
LT (DEA): It looks like the DEA needs to intervene, they are hearing different accounts from the
companyandthecommunity.
LT(DEA):TheDEAthinkitisbesttotakeasofterapproach(aswithanotherearliercase)atfirst.
VM(UP):TheremaybearightfortheSantorequesttoseethebalancesheetsofthecompanyto
verifywhethertheyaretradingornot.
AS(SASI):Woulditnotbepossibletoissuetemporarypermits?
LT(DEA):Notpossible.
RC(SASI:Wewantthecompaniestodowell.Wewantthemtokeeptrading.Newagreementswill
include a clause to address the grey area between application and approval, stating that
the company can continue trading, but then benefits have to be shared as soon as the
permitisavailable.




Fromleft:DeonHofmeyr(HG&HPharmaceuticals),KediAphane(DST),VineshMaharaj(UP),NtambuNepfumembe
(DEA),NigelGericke(HG&HPharmaceuticals),DashnieNaidoo(CSIR),LactitiaTshitwamulomoni(DEA)
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Scientists'perspectives
Vinesh Maharaj and Dashnie Naidoo summarised the challenges met by
scientistsperformingR&DinvolvingTKasthefollowing:

Lackofcollaboration
x Aproblemamongstscientistssincetheytendtoworkinisolationof
otherscientists,evenwhenworkingonthesameplant.
x Aproblembetweenscientistsandknowledgeholdersduetoalackof

Dashnie Naidoo
trust.
x DifferentgoalsͲscientistsareworkingtowardspublications,communitiestowardsspecific
benefitsforthemselves.

Anewmodelforcollaborationneeded
Themainfeatureofthenewmodelwouldbethegoalof
coͲdevelopmentandcoͲinnovation.Communitieswould
behelpedtoresearchandproduceproductstheyneed.
Thiswouldrequiretransferringskillsandwouldhavean
element of development work. It also links to
Responsible Research and Innovation (RRI) as it would
emphasisetheproͲpoorelementofsocietaldesirability.


Vinesh Maharaj (with Hennie Swart
translating into Afrikaans)
VineshthenexplainedhowtheCSIRcurrentlyworkswith
communitiesandotherinstitutions(seeFigure1).For
example,whenproductsbasedonTKaredeveloped,royaltypaymentscomebacktotheCSIR,of
whichapercentagegoestothecommunities.
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Inhisnextslide(seeFigure2),Vineshproposedanewmodelwhichencompassed:interactingwith
communities,empoweringcommunities,andtransferringskills(includingbusinessskills).






Questions and Comments
RW (UCT): Could there be another model, not either/or, which fits in between the current
engagement and new engagement approach? For example, cultivation needs land,
therefore a third party might have to be involved and not just the scientists and the
communities.
DN(CSIR):Yes,privatecompanieswillbeincludedinthesetͲup.
RC(SASI):PublisheddocumentsarenotnecessarilyproofabouttheoriginsofTK.Ahundredyears
ago, a Westerner might have met a Khoisan person and wrote something down. What
aboutthelivingpeopleandtheirlivingknowledge?TherealTKisliving.
VM(UP):Yes,knowledgecomesfromdifferentpeople,passesthroughmanyhandsandchanges
intheprocess.Forinstance,traditionallyHoodiaisusedasafood;itsuseasanappetite
suppressantdoesnotmeanHoodiaisnolongerafood.
Vineshgaveanotherexample.
VM (UP): For the use of plants to treat people,there are no regulations at the moment. Health
claims need to be validated through Western science in South Africa in order to be
incorporatedintotheNationalHealthSystem.ThisisnotthecaseinIndiaandChinawhere
traditionalmedicinecanstandonitsown.
DS (ProGReSS project CoͲordinator): Would there be room for South Africa to move in the
direction of China and India? Eventhe leaderof the World Health Organisation who just
leftherofficeisinfavourofusingtraditionalmedicinemorebroadly.
DH(HG&HPharmaceuticals):IndiaandChinahavealargedomesticmarket,SouthAfricadoesnot.
Hence,approvalthroughWesternscienceisessentialtoenterothermarkets.
KA(DST):TheMinistryofHealthcouldmakeadifference,iftheministerboughtintoTKaround
medicine. Until recently, funds were mostly available for research and development of
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WesternͲtypemedications,onlynow,withDST’sfocusonTK,isfundingbecomingavailable
forresearchintotraditionalmedicine.


Industryperspectives
DeonHofmeyrfromHG&HPharmaceuticalsthankedtheDEA
forthepastfiveyearsofworkingtogether,aswellastheSan
Council,forafantasticrelationshipsince2008.

ThechallengesHG&HPharmaceuticalsfaceinworkingwithTK
holderswere:

Deon Hofmeyr
x WhenabenefitͲsharingagreementexists,itisvery
cumbersometogetapprovalforeverymaterialtransfer
throughanMTA,asallproductsarealreadycoveredinthebenefitͲsharingagreement.
x AsthefirstcompanytohaveobtainedanIntegratedExportandBioprospectingPermit(for
moreontheSceletiumcase,seebelow),HG&HPharmaceuticalsarenowthefirsttorequirea
renewal.Thereisregulatoryclarityontherenewalofpermits.Thecompanyhavesigned
extensiveagreementsaroundtheworldandarethusfullyexposedtocontractualobligations.If
thepermitisnotrenewedontime,theywillbeinbreachoftheirobligations.

LT(DEA):AsHG&HPharmaceuticalswerethefirstpermitholderstoundergotheexperienceofan
extension;theirproblemshadbeennotedandwouldbetakenupwithurgency.


ResearchandinnovationbasedonSanTK
TheSceletiumcasestudy
DrNigelGerickefromHG&HPharmaceuticalsrecountedhowhehadfirstreadaboutSceletiumin
abookonCNSplantsattheSydneypubliclibrary.BooksalsodocumentedthattheNamapeople
andtheSanhadusedtheSceletiumformedicinalpurposes.
Heobtainedafirstsampleofkougoed,thelocalnamefortraditionalSceletiumtortuosum,from
theethnobotanistFionaArcherin1992andbecameinterestedinresearchingthepharmacological
mechanismofactionresponsibleforthecalmingandantiͲanxietypropertiesoftheplant.Duringa
fieldtriptoNamaqualandin1995(PaulsoekandNourivier),DrGericke,andSouthAfrica’sleading
academic addictionologist, Dr Greg McCarthy, undertook a systematic survey on whether local
peoplebecameaddictedtousingtheplant–theanswerwasthatitwasnotaddictive,therewas
no tolerance, and no withdrawal state. This important foundation paved the way to raise
investmentforfurtherR&D.
It[sceletium]ischewedby
Since then, scientific and clinical research showed that the Bushmenandgivesstrength
Sceletiumusedfordealingwiththestressoflivinginaharsharid
totheirlimbs,takesaway
environment could be successfully applied to assist people
pain,andmakestheir
sufferingfromthepsychologicalstressandanxietyofmodernlife
memorystrong.
in the postͲindustrial era. Dr Gericke noted that a groundͲ
University of Cape Town Library
MSS BC151 e4.3.1, p 6
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breaking functional MRI study2by the Department of Psychiatry of the University of Cape Town
demonstratedthatSceletiumhasasignificantattenuatingeffectonthepartsandpathwaysofthe
brainthatprocessstressandanxiety.
Developing the Sceletium plant into the evidenceͲbased product Zembrin has involved 6
companies, (South African Druggists Ltd., African Natural Health CC., Pharma Natura Pty Ltd.,
NicheBotanicals(Pty)Ltd.,H.L.HallandSonsLtd.,andHG&HPharmaceuticals(Pty)Ltd.)andtook
19years(atimelinefromtheaddictionstudyin1995to2012canbeseenbelow).Intheprocess,
Dr Gericke worked with these companies, with universities, PhD students as well as a venture
capitalist. Researchers established how Sceletium works in the brain in 1996, and further
discoveriesaboutpotentialuseswithregardtocognitivefunction3weremadein2007.Anumber
ofpatentshavebeenlodgedandtrademarkshavebeendeveloped.Thecompanyalsohelpedthe
SASCtodeveloptheirowntrademark(seeimageontheright).


Cultivation of the plant was difficult to achieve, but by 2007 had
succeeded.Afterbeginningnegotiationsin2007,abenefitsharingagreementwassignedwiththe
SASC on 21st February 2008. The SASC agreed to share the
Anincreasedemphasison benefits 50%Ͳ50% with the two communities in Paulshoek and
wellnessratherthana Nourivier,becauseoftheimportanthelpthetwocommunities
diseasemodelinhealth gavetothestartoftheZembrinproject.
maintainingbehaviouris
goodforproductslikeours. ZembrinwasfirstsoldontheSouthAfricanmarketin2012(as
elev8, see picture above), and entered the US market in the
Nigel Gericke (HG&H
same year. Dr Gericke concluded that the Sceletium case had
Pharmaceuticals)


2

DavidTerburg,SupriyaSyal,LisaA.Rosenberger,SarahHeany,NicolePhillips,NigelGericke,DanJ.Stein&Jackvan
Honk.2013.AcuteeffectsofSceletiumtortuosum(Zembrin®),adual5ͲHTreuptakeandPDE4inhibitor,inthehuman
amygdalaanditsconnectiontothehypothalamus.Neuropsychopharmacology[Epubaheadofprint]doi:10.1038.
3
SimonChiu,NigelGericke,MichelFarinaͲWoodbury,VladimirBadmaev,HanaRaheb,KristenTerpstra,Joalex
Antongiorgi,YvesBureau,ZackCernovsky,JiruiHou,VeronicaSanchez,MarrissaWilliams,JohnCopen,Mariwan
Husni,andLizGoble.2014.ProofͲofͲConceptRandomizedControlledStudyofCognitionEffectsoftheProprietary
ExtractSceletiumtortuosum(Zembrin)TargetingPhosphodiesteraseͲ4inCognitivelyHealthySubjects:Implicationsfor
Alzheimer’sDementia.EvidenceBasedAlternativeandComplementaryMedicine.ArticleID682014,9pages
http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2014/682014.
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proventhestrengthofTKasaleadinresearch,addingthathewantedtoworkmoreinthisfield.


Questions and Comments
RW(UCT):Interviewswithpharmaceuticalandbotanicalcompanieshaveshownthatcompanies
aroundtheworldarelosinginterestinTKasalead.TKleadsfornewbotanicalmedicines
arealmostnonͲexisting,accordingtoourinterviews.
NG (HG&H Pharmaceuticals): EthnobotanicallyͲbased drug discovery was almost dead two
decadesago,butthegrowthofthefunctionalfoodsectorhasreignitedinterestinTK.
RC(SASI):Whatwouldyousayarethethreatstoyoursuccess?
NG (HG&H Pharmaceuticals): Regulations for product registration around the world are not
harmonised. It is very timeͲconsuming and costly to obtain approvals to sell products in
different countries and regions. For instance, to do the required R&D to enter the
European market would cost a further 10 million Euros. Another problem is the sale of
nonͲstandardised Sceletium products, which have not gone through the quality control
processesofourproduct.Ontheplusside,anincreasedemphasisonwellnessratherthan
a disease model in health maintaining behaviour is good for products like ours and does
notmakeuscompetewithpharmaceuticalgiants.
VM (UP): How do you protect your
patent?
NG(HG&HPharmaceuticals):Itisvery
difficultforsmallercompanies,as
patentsareworthlessinthemselvesif
onecannotlitigateforcompliance.


TheCSIR/Sanprivatedatabase
project
VineshMaharajshowedexamplesof
publisheduseofTK,andaskedthe
Sanpresent–howdoyoufeelwhen
youseethesepublisheduses?

1. VanWyk,B.E.,DeWit,H.
andVanHeerden,F.R.
2008.Anethnobotanical
surveyofmedicinalplantsinthesoutheasternKaroo,SouthAfrica.SouthAfrican
JournalofBotany74(4):696Ͳ704(Table1andshortsectionofTable3includedonthe
rightandbelow).

2. VanWyk,B.E.2008.ReviewofKhoiͲSanandCapeDutchmedicalethnobotany.Journal
ofEthnopharmacology(119):331–341.
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Questions and Comments
VS(!XunCouncil):ThesekindofarticlesshouldbereferredtotheSanCouncil.
DN(CSIR):AgoodwaytousesuchpublicationsmightbeforcurrentTKholderstovalidatewhatis
writteninscientificjournals.
KA(DST):ThroughNIKMASmorethanjusttheuseofaparticularspecieswouldberecorded–the
ritualsandpreparationmethodsforexample,wouldalsoberecorded(usingmultiͲmedia).
DS(ProGReSSprojectCoͲordinator):ItisnotunethicaltopublishthenamesofTKholders,aslong
astheyhadprovidedtheirconsent,whichwedon'tknow.
RC (SASI): It might even be that community members have not recorded or forgotten specific
knowledge. However, even if a community has forgotten its knowledge, this does not
necessarily mean that they do not have rights over it and are covered under the CBD.
Publicationdoesnotdiminishthisright.
LS (SASI): In a recent discussion between us and colleagues from the DST they said that TK was
transferredorally,andnotwrittendownpurposefully–asthiswasawayofprotectingit.
VM (UP): Such articles are very useful for scientists. However, it would be much more useful if
pictureswereaddedtotheplantdetails.
ZS(SASC):Someplantslookverysimilar,buttheyhaveverydifferentuses.
RC(SASI):CanweusetheknowledgefromthepublicationstoassistuswithNIKMAS?Orcanwe
taketheCSIR/Sandatabaseideaforwardwherepictureswouldbeadded?
VM(UP):Ifoneshowedpicturesofplants–couldaSancommunitymembersaywhattheywere
usedfor?
AS(SASIandSASC):Oftenyes,butinallcasespicturesarenotenough,theeldersneedtoseeitin
thefieldtobesureaboutitsuses.
VM(UP):ThereiscurrentlynofundingtogofurtherwiththeCSIR/Sandatabase.Thedatabase,as
ithasbeenassembled,isheldinhardcopies,soitisnotasearchabledatabase.TheSASCis
discussing whether the data captured there should be transferred to NIKMAS. If so, it
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shouldbecapturedunderahigherlevelofprotection,giventhatitwasnotrecordedfor
thepublicdomain.


RogerChennells(SASI)speakingtoworkshop



OtherMatters
TheSanandKhoirelationship
LeanaSnydersandAndriesSteenkamppresentedontheSan–Khoisanrelationship.

Theynotedthattheircultures,customs,traditionsandknowledgeweredifferentfromtheSan's.
TheSanaretheprimaryholdersofTKintheNorthernCape,butsince2013theyhavestartedto
reachouttotheKhoi.AndriescontinuedͲTheSancurrentlyhaveaworkingrelationshipwiththe
Khoiaroundthreeplants:buchu,hoodia,androoibos.


TheSanmediaandresearchcontracts
HennieSwartintroducedthecurrentstatusoftheSanmediaandresearchcontractsaspartofa
biggerquestion:howdotheSanprotecttheirknowledge?Remainingquestionsare:
x Contract:whoshouldgiveconsenttoresearchersandjournalists?Whichorganisation?
x Do we need to differentiate different activities? This needs discussion amongst those
present, before the contract can be redrawn. In other words, do the leaders want one
document,orfivedifferentones?
x IsitstillrelevanttocallthecontracttheWIMSAcontract?OrshoulditbecalledtheSouth
AfricanSanCouncilContract,orbetteryet–theSAZaanCouncilContract?


ArchivingofSanresearch
HennieSwartusedtheopportunitytoraisethequestionofwhathappenstoalltheinformation
gatheredovertheyears(basedontheSan?).
x Couldtherebeanarchiveat!Khwattu?
x OranarchiveattheUniversityofCapeTown?
x WasthereawaytocentraliseallinformationforthebenefitoftheSan?
x RogerChennells(SASI)hadfound140filmsabouttheSanthatwerenotcurrentlyavailable
totheSan
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Closing
HennieSwartthankedDorisSchroederverygenerouslyforthedecadelongcollaborationwithSan
communities with San paintings. Doris thanked everybody for coming, especially those who
travelled far. Given that the ProGReSS project will run until January 2016, further work will be
undertakenonSanKnowledgeandInnovation.


PostͲscript

2014Ͳ10YearsofCollaborationbetweentheCentreforProfessionalEthics,UKandtheSan
community,SouthAfrica,BotswanaandNamibia




Fromleft:AndriesSteenkamp(SASIandSASC),DorisSchroeder
(ProGReSSProjectCoͲordinator),PetrusVaalbooi(KhomaniSan),JanPietersen(SASC)


TheworkshopwasalsousedtoobtaininterviewsforaProGReSSDocumentaryonSanKnowledge
andInnovation

InterviewwithPetrusVaalbooi,FilmmakerAmyAzraDean,InterviewwithProf.RachelWynberg
ThedocumentaryislikelytobecompletedinFebruary2015forviewingattheKalahariDesertFestivalinMarch2015
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Addendum1:AttendanceList


NAME

SURNAME

ORGANISATION

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36



Andries
Leana
Roger
Jan
Louis
Zeka
Manuel
Petrus
Annetta
Brenda
Johanna
Rebekka
Karina
Louis
Jafta
Vellery
Ziolina
Mario
Vasco
Antonie
Chrisjan
Wilders
Jaci
Rachel
Vinesh
Doris
Dashnie
Hennie
Lactitia
Ntambu
Carol
Kedi
Amy
Mario
Nigel
Deon

Steenkamp(AS)
Snyders(LS)
Chennells(RC)
Pietersen(JP)
Mungombo(LM)
Shiwarra(ZS)
Kaljorro(MK)
Vaalbooi(PV)
Dodds(AD)
Bladbeen(BB)
Ndeja(JN)
Kaye(RK)
Shiwarra(KS)
Karupangwe(LK)
Kapunda(JK)
Mattias(VM)
Fernando(ZF)
Mahongo(MM)
Serneo(VS)
Kambinda(AK)
Tities(CT)
Kaunda(KW)
vanNiekerk(JvN)
Wynberg(RW)
Maharaj(VM)
Schroeder(DS)
Naidoo(DN)
Swart(HS)
Tshitwamulomoni(LT)
Nepfumembe(NN)
VanWyk(CvW)
Aphane(KA)
Dean(AD)
Mahongo(Jnr)(MMJnr)
Gericke(NG)
Hofmeyr(DH)

SASI
SASI
SASI
SASC
SASC
SASC
SASC
KhomaniSan
KhomaniSan
KhomaniSan
KhweCPA
Khwe
Khwe
Khwe
!XunandKhweCPA
!Xun
!Xun
!Xun
!XunCouncil
!XunCouncil
WIMSA
WIMSA
UCT
UCT
UniversityofPretoria
UCLAN
CSIR
SASI
DEA
DEA
DST
DST
UCLAN
SASI(anddriver)
HG&HPharmaceuticals
HG&HPharmaceuticals
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